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To Albany on a Tandem.

W. D. Wallace and T. N. Stoppep.
back accomplished the feat of riding
to Albany on a tandem within 24

hours, the distance ridden being 146.S
miles H. B. Hewitt accompanied
them as far as Albany and back to
Hubbard, when trouble with his
chain on account of tbe rain aud mud
compelled him to stop for repairs.
Messrs. Wallace and Stoppenback left
Portland at 4 o'olock Wednesday
morning and got back Thursday
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City Oonnoll meets an Hie Brat and third

i uositsy evening m eaun uiuutu.

Saorat tool.itles.

LIHN TENT, Nu. 7, K. 0. 1 , In 6. A.

n (I- -, I .... ITIiiiwulau uuin. at AATlh WAOk.
n, HUM Ul ,. v b

Transient 8lr Knihta are oordlally invited to

villi (lie rent meeting .

T. 0. PmbleR, Com,

Oso. W.RICI.B.K.

HONOR LODGE, No. U, A. O. II.

every roeadayevenini at u. a. . uau.
B. Y. KlRKTATaiCK, H. W

J. F. Brni, Beo.

LKBANON LODGE. NO. 47. 1,0. 0.

every Saturday evening at uao renawi au, i

oetoo. p. m.
A.Jt,DAVJ8,N.Q.

W. C. PETERSON, Beot'y.

v.n. i. i.'ii fU' 1 fftnuV kin in T fl. A IT

kfeeti at 1. 0. 0. r Rail DM and thud Wednee- -

day evenings or eaeb montn.
SARAH SA1.TSAK8H, 8. 0.

HAtTlE A.CRU80N, Beot'y.

' LEBANON LODGE No, 44 A. F. & A. eet

Saturday evening, on or neioretne mn mmm m

eaob month, at Maaonlo Hall, Cor. Main and

urantata, sojourning iminen uiwumnj in'imu
o attend.

J. WiMQH, W. M,

K. I. Hammac., Bee.

JOHN F. MILLER W. R. C, No. 16,

meets let and 8rd Friday of each month at

2:30 p.m. Annii B. Rn,
DOLLIt E. 8ALTHAB8R, Pre".

Bec'ty.

busily engpged in crlndtno-suera-r cane
His mill is in excellent order this
year and bis sorghum Is a superior
article

The Milton Eagle says that many of
tne strawberry holds about Milton are
producing I lie second crop of fruit
now. Lust week Qeorire Edward
picked six quarts of fine, ripe fruit
from Ins patch.

The Dalles Chronicle understands
that E. C. Wiley, fog, the last six VPnrn
chief inspector of the eovernment
works at Cascade Locks, has been as

signed by the engineers to fie care of
tne big gates, and will do the onen
ing and shutting necessary to let boats

inrougn, after November 15.

Last week Mr. Low's house. IB mil
east of Klamath Falls, was destroyed
ny nre. After buildine a Mm In the
kitchen that morning, he went out to
the barn to do the milking. When he
returni a to tbe house it was in flam.
and all that he was able to save was a
few clothes and bedding, and a trunk
with its content.

The very novel sight of threshlmr
by moonlight could have been seen nn
the farm of Mr. Sollss on GrifBn creek
last Saturaay night, says acorresDond.
entof the Medford Mail. The thresh.
era were at work thai day and when
tne shades of night began falling,
found they had about four hoora work
to do to finish the Job so obtained per
mission to finish by moonlight. After
supper they again repaired to the
field when after working steadllv.
completed their work at eighteen
minutes before twelve, thus Drevent- -

Llng the breaking of the Sabbath.
Jor some time past a Mr. Durnhv. of

Portland, has been in Chicago, sellina--

sharesof stock in what was represent-
ed to be a colossal mining enterprise,
In Jackson county, this state. Mr.
Durphy represented that his comnanv
owned and controled mining property
worth $4,000,000, when the facts were
that he (Mr. Durphy), had only a
verbal option on the land, and It had

already expired. The ground has
dever been worked, but It is undoubt

edly of great value. Chicago Investors
am not take hold very eagerly, and It
Is probable that very few people have
lost money by this fraud.

Jack Grisby, who lives on the edge
of the des rt, in Jackson county, was

accidentally shot last week. He was

silting In front of his residence, talk-

ing with bis son, while a little child
Inside was fooling with a loaded ahot- -

gun. The weapon fell to the floor and
went off, the load going through the
wall and scattering over Mr. Grigsbv's
body. About two dozen shots lodged
about bis left shoulder-blad- e and in-

flicted painful, though not necessarily
dangerous, wounds. A few of the
shot also struck his son, but without
Injuring him much.

In front of Thompson's saloon on
Jackson street, in Roseburg, a cutting
affray caused considerable excitement
early Tuesday night of last week. The
real partlcul rs of such disturbances
are generally bard to procure, and this
one is no exception to the rule, says
the Roseburg Review. It seems that
Wm. Callahan aud Lee Minard had
some trouble aud the former was or
dered out of the bouse, a command
that he obeyed. Tbe quarrel did not
stop then, however, Callahan calling
Minard outside, an invitation which
he aocepted. Minard Is said to have
struck Callahan, and the latter stabbed
him with a pocket knife iu return on
the left side, making a long wound,
but not deep enough to be serious.
Then Minard knocked Callahan down
and before the two men could be pulled
apart, Minard received a long, deep
gash In the fleshy nart of each lev
above the knee. It is said that tbe
length of the three cuts aggregate
three feet. Callahan was arrested and
arraigned before Justice Hamlin, and
neia in the sum or (1500.

The day of Senator Mitchell ar.ri

Congressman Hermann's big rally at
tsugene, tne Guard said: "Julius Gold-

smith today has done a rushing busi-

ness In selling badges. He sold 750

Bryan's and 150 McKluley's." A to-

bacco drummer in Roseburg the fol-

lowing

H

day confirmed this report, a

saying that Goldsmith told him he
was selling five Bryan to one McKin-le- y

badge that day. Another gentle-
man said that when the procession
escorted Mitchell and Hermann up
Willamette street from the depot, there
was not a cheer from the crowded side-- ,
walks, except an occasional "Hurrah

Bryan I" The people explained it
sayiug that the McKiuley mea

dared not cheer for fear tiie fffan
men would drown thero out. It seemed

lie OIllV A niirlnsltv nrnurri tn aaa a
senator and congressman, and to par
n.'l.j uarueuue.AVUiNUurg

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West

Politico sre vwy hot Ibrnughout thp
state

Twjitrmlnlondaof sheen and enttli
will bt ahiuurd from Omai ln to Ihe

An (ifffr to bet tlOOO that Brvan
will not be elected has been misted In
Ashland for a week or two. but hasn't
men taken yet,

It Is reported that the eovvrnment.
will put iu the harbor liehte In Com
ba as sram as the location Is decided
upon, They will be four in number.

The annual meetlnir oftlm Pnmhv
terian synod of Oregon will be held In
Dillon, Oct. 8,9,. 10,H and 12, in the
first Presbyterian church

The bank at Joeenh. Wallowa Anun,

ty, was robbed last week. One of the
i robbers was killed and another wound

while one wlth the coin escaped.

Z27bZ to"
or nve tons of cheese. During the
ei sou tne supply was from 250 cows

Charles Bandoz will oontrihntA in
Wasco county's exhibit at the Port- -

laua exposition a squash that Is about
diameter and weighs about

Levi Shepard, of Pine Grove. Klam
ath county, 81 years of age, is a spry
old gentleman. He showed that font.

by handling sacks of grain just to
snow the boys what he nould do.

When John Bead went uo rawntlv
to Protessor Van Winkle s new sum
mer resort on the mountain, "Summit
View," te ran across the bone of
human leg, while out hunting grouse,
says tne Weston Leader.

Harvey Lockwood and "Zin" Over.
ton, two small boys, while trolling in
tne Kogue Kiver near Wedderburn,
last Week, booked and landed a 40.
pound salmon. They hooked another
one, which broke the line and escaped.

The contract for buildine a mill for
tne Uolumbta Mining Company, on
KYntt. rn.iu.lr .In l,a 1l.1n nh.v v.ivn, u Uiin lPU vUVCf UJII1- -

in8 dwtrlot, has been let to the Gates'
Oompany, of Ch'cago and the machin
ery for tne mill is on the way.

The .poles for 60 miles of lnlirnrho r
line are being lauded at Warrenton,
by the Western Union Teleirranh Co..
says the Astorian. That place Is to be
made the base of supplies of the

line from the lower Nehalem to
Gobel.

Mrs. G. L. Gilbert, of The Dalles, is
one of the possible heirs to a tract of
land 60 miles square, where Bt. Paul
and MinneaDolis now stand. The
heirs are all decendants of Johnathan
Carver, one of the early explorers of
tne head watera of the
river.

Bids for buildine a v brick
building, to replace the Polk countv
bank building, were opened last week.

rneliiguest bid was $3S9f and the
lowest fl870. The contract will be
awarded SllOnks. of Hfllpm. arhn ivna
flip lowpsf hlHnni

William Percival reoentl'v nurnhiuipd
81 head of sheep ofD. L. Keyes, of
Corvallis, and sold them to J. B. But
ler, of Monmouth, for 16 ner head.
The sheep were of the pure imported
Costwold breed, and were as fine sheep
as were ever seen In Oregou.

MoGuire's opera house. Butte. Mont
was torn down last week because the
parties owuing the around and thnan

owning the building could not agree
on buying or selling. A large force
was put to work quietly and m a few
hours the $50,000 building was gone.

The North Bend Mill, on CIaoh Uv
is sawing lumber for Guatemala, Cen-

tral America, The lumber will he

shipped from Marshfield direct, on the
wenioot, ibis will make the third
foreign sblnment of lumber from
the North Bend mill for 1896.

The Crescent City & Grants Pass
telephone people have coinmenned the
construotiou of a branch line from
Anderson's in Josephine oounty, to
bo Hlublum, fWno. ........ i--..w.m.Jvu,jJ5i VUUJKly B Uillie,.nil lli.lina nn In OnW ULi .... Till...v..w vu HV VhIV J. 1HI, UU iUV lilt"

nols rivr. wh .p,.i nnmnont..
own placer properties. The branch
line will be about 20 miles in length.

Sol King, of Benton ooun
ty, raised TSOhusheU .of oaU from 14.

aores of land, this year. The grain is

?e variety; the seed for which Mr.
King had shipped at an .expense of for

60 per bushel all the we trom the by
state of PennsylvauUWi "Samuel
Wilson's prollflo sldeTits'! Is the
name of the new variety, anri '.thp neod to

for the orou was sown la the earlyi ...

,. DO A .

General Exchange
and Mill Business.

Flour and All Kinds ot
Mill Feed For Hale

at tho

Lowest Prices.

Yve are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those who Store With

us. Call and get sacks and
learn further particulars.

Very Truly,
G. W. Albrich.

DADDm onrtn
Beet BhaveB, Hair Out or Shampoo.

Kirk & Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

SonUtern Pacific Co.

Kxpresa ttaiin leave Portland daily :

m. Lv.,. Portland Ar. 3:10 a. M

12:10 A, M. Lv... Albany.. ,.Ar, 4:Ma.
10:46 A.M. Ar,oau francieeoiiv 7:00 r.x

Till IkllOVH tmiliu ut.il: 'it. F.uuf Pi.pt
land, Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem,
tuiiitrr, jvianou, jenwson, Aioaiiy,Aliianv Jnnl.ii,n :Tn nivant. Uhlil
Halsey, Harrilsburg, Junction Cltv:
frvlllff. Ti!ilin.lla frui.w,ill nafnD ann
all .StatioriH from RniiAhlircr bftlith in I

and Including Ashland

Ronoburi; mail daily:
Mk.m. l.v...Portland ...Ar, 4 :40 p. m.

12:26 p.m. Lv...Albany Ar. 1:16 P.M.
5:60 p. v. Ar..,KoseburK., Lv. 8:00 a.m.

TjVnl naiMMim, laol.'.B .l I

UUIIUDJ

8 A. M. LT...AIbany r. 10:40 a.m.
:10 A. K. Ar...Lebanon....Lv. 8:40 a. m.

4:S0 p. m, Lv...Albany Ar. fi :il p. if.
6:20 P.M. Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. 6:60 P. M.

Dining Cars on Ogdm Route.

Pullman Buffjit Sleepers

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At

tached to all Through Trains.

West Bide Division.

BWWBIH PoUIiAKI) AUD COSVAUIS.

Mail train daily (excei t Sunday) :

I.v. PriftlnnH Ai" "ft 20 A.
12: 16 p. M. Ar,. Corvallis. ,Lv. 1:86 p. M.

I

At Alhanv..... ann IkbIII. Uk..v n.,u vv in'MD willlllbl n.bU
trains of O. C. 4 K. railroad,

Express train dally (except Sunday):

4:40 p. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. Sa.m.
7:86 p. m. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:60 A.M.

THROOGH TICKETS !oa" P'"t8 in'h
-B- nstern State, Car.

rate, from F. U, Hiokok, agent, Lebanon.
R. KOBBLEK. Manaimr.

E. P. ROGERS. Asst. 0, F. 4 Pass, Agt. $3

Wanted-- An Idna E- -

Protect your idflaat thr mai' brlun
Joh:; wkudkiujuHaN ca. rtBt auof- -

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

BY CAUSA R.

Tuesday, 8ept. 29, 1896.
School ODened here last, Wtwlr with

Miss Annie Blacklaw aa teacher, and
17 scholars enrolled.

Mr. J. Swink had the mlufnrtunp tn
have both bis fine dry houses butned
wuue ptcEing bops.

Mike Schere had 20J

ing. Very well for this season.
C. D. McKnleht has hauled

for a residence. He will mnvfl tn
Tenn. this fall.

William Ross returned home rpnont.
ly f:om Big Bottom where he tlftR hppn
teaching sehool.

Sherman Wallace and his slsier
Allie, have gone to McMinnvillu tn at.
tend school this winter.

Miss Monna Frank left here Satur
day and began teaohlnir school Mnn.
nay.

Walter Dayis and Chas. Swink are
working for Mr. Bridges, ot Spicer,

There will be a spelling school next
Friday. We hope a good attendance
will be on hand. Probably a literary
society will be organized In a few
days.

Geo. Rosa. Jr.. has returned fmm
the mountains. He killed five deer
and one wild cat. He had the mis-
fortune of losing three .fine horses on

'

the trip. ..' '

It is probable that a singing school
class will be organized here before
long.

Elbert Munsey "pulled his freight"
for Eastern Oregon recently. It is
sad for a neighborhood to lose the best
friend It has got, but nevertheless
there must be a parting someday, and
itjustaswell be now as next spring.
"No more pleasant drives to Corval-
lis."

Rides a Wheel at Eighty.

Miss Christenia Yates, of nablanrf
Cal., claims the distinction of being the
omest wneelwoman on the coast.
She is proud of the record she has
made awheel, and stands ready to
meet any woman of her aire on the
coast, either iu a contest of skillful
riding or as a matter of endurance.
Miss Yates is 80 years old. She says
that age does not count when it comes
to riding a bicycle. She can wheel
her way over the roughest roads and
seldom gets weary.

Ml as Yates resides at 980 Grove
street, where she can be seen almost
any day going out for her exercise.
She gave an exhibition of riding
tbe other day at Jefferson Park in the
presence a number of people. The
way she sailed around the paths and
cut tbe figure 8 with a wheel m a
revelation to a few young damsels who
were inclined to make fun of the aged
oycler.

Pioneer Gone.

Dr. J. F. Hendrlck. of HartUhnrir
who died Tuesday night, Sept. 29,
1896, at 11:30 o'clock, was born in
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. Mav 27. 1820. hp
studied medioine in New Orleans in
1851 and 1852 and oame to tbe coast in
1863, residing awhile in California and
British Columbia, He graduated
from the Willamette University in
1866. He resided in Canvnn nitvjthree years, then In Lebanon and in

Harrlsburg where he afterwards re-

sided. He was married in 1807, his
wife and one daughter, Mrs. Dr. W.
H. Davis, or this city, surviving him.

was a man of ability, prominent as
local writer and in politics, and

leaves a good record as a citizen.
Democrat.

Read, Peacock A Co, has sleeveli s
under vests for ladies from 6c to 50c

One-ha- lf wool dress goods reduced to

lOnts,, aud bleached, all linen table
cloth for 35 cts. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as tbe
free alkali rots them. Hoe Cake Is

pure, and only S cents,

Go to Feebler's and get 40 pounds ofblfl.

at 4:30 o'clock. The trln was fine nn.
til the riders started out from Salem
on the return, when heavy rain set In
and the ridiug became very difficult,
me roaas being so slippery that they
were frequently obliged to walk. 11

hours andO minutes were consumed
coming In from Salem, much of the
distance being covered on the track of
the Southern Pacific. There riders
were a little the worse for wear, but
thankful for outline through without
accident. Oregonian,

Indicted on Three Charges.

George F. McConnell. the defaiiltinir
treasurer and keener of records and
seal of the Oregon Knights of Pythias,
was indicted in Portland on three
charges of forgery of indorsement of
bills of exchange. The first is the
forgery of a bill of exchange for $33 on
the First National bank of Corvallis,
July 14, 1896. The name of E. M.
Sargent was forged. Eight witnesses
appeared before the grrnd juryJThe
second is a bill of exchange on the
First National bank ofHillsboro. for
153, with the name ofE. M. Sargent
rorged on the back. The third is for
$54 on tbe Eugene Loan and Savlugs
bank, issued on tbe London aud Snq
Franoisco bank of Portland.

Didn't Take a Paper.

Mr. J. E. Bureh, several years ami.
was a frequent visitor in Baker Cltv
when he was traveling route agent of
the Pacifio Express Company, now lo-

cated in Ogden, Utah, in emnlov nf t.h

same company, is in Baker City, and
was a caller at the Democrat W.
evening, says that paper. Mr. Burcli
is the holder of $2,000 in Baker county
wan ants, principal and interest which
he has just ascertained are among tbe
$17,000 of advertised warrants cancell-
ed at the last term of the oounty court.
Mr. Burch is at a loss to know what
to do to be reimbursed and feels hisi
predicament keenly and which could
have been averted had he been a sub-
scriber to the Democrat. Here 1st

amoral: Don't speculate iu a town or
oounty without subscribing for thei
leading newspaper of the place of in-

vestment.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers In Linn
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular price to those
who want both the Express ami ih
Oregonian. The regular price ot t,u
Oregonian is $1,50 per year, and of t in

Expbess $1.50 when in advance. We
will furnish both f ir $2. per year la
advanoe, a saving of one dollar tmbu
subscriber. The Oregoniau gives all
the general newsof the oouutry once y

week, and the Express gives ail tn
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for tbe moderate sum of $2. per yea
Those who are at present subscribers
ef the Express must pay in all arrear-
ages and one year in advance to obtain
his special prioe.

Baker has just received a nice line of
ladles and gentlemen's Mackintoshes
to sell after McKlnley is elected on
Nov. 3.

There's no clay, flour, starch or
other worthless filling In Hoe Cake
aud no free alkali to burn the hands.

You can get Prioes Baking Powder
for 30c. per pound, every cua guaran-
teed. Arm & Hammer soda 4 oeuts a
peaud Peeklerii

GEN'L MKHKI8 CAMP, No. 16, Division ofOre-fo-

Sons of Veteraaiw-He- et in Q. A. R. Hall,

every Saturday evealug. eaoept the third

Saturday of each mouth, meeting the third Frl--

day Instead. All btothera of the Kane of Vet
erana and comrades of the 0, A. R. are cordially

Invited to meet with the Camp.
A. BlMLAB, Capt.

. , 0. 8n:M, Flnt 8cgt.

DINAH.WE8T HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T,

theid. 4th and 6th Friday evening of

each month at 7:30 r. m. at 0. A. R. Hall.

jlent Lady Maooabeea are cordially Invited to

attend.
llcuun a, UtiiLaa, Lady Com.

HotUI Baltmaiuu, Lady K. K.

. PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'i, M. Garland,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. OREGON.

Weatherford A

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OBEGON.

W. R SILYEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney.at-Law- .

t ' - -

V''.


